Results Including annual leave, the 4 month block over 18 weeks provided 608 community hours vs 503 hours in the traditional 6 month rotation over 26 weeks. 3 consultants and 7 trainees have completed the survey over the last 12 months. All felt that there was improved continuous exposure with better learning, more clinic attendance, increased assessment completion, better attendance of training opportunities. The initial trainees in the pilot felt they more likely to come in their own time to complete assessments. This was reviewed and structured timetables along with midsupervision meetings were implemented. There were mixed views about audit completion. Conclusion A 4 month community rotation met training needs efficiently without impacting on hospital based training and service provision. It had trainee and consultant satisfaction. A 4 month community block would also allow more trainees to be hospital-based during the busy winter season.
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Aim During pregnancy, women who are opioid misusing, are often prescribed replacement methadone as part of a monitored programme. However, poly drug misuse is often seen. Research indicates that children exposed to opioids in utero are at risk of visual complications. Such children can also show delay in reaching developmental milestones. The aim of this study is to establish the impact of drug misuse in pregnancy, particularly opioids, on the ophthalmological outcome of exposed children and to establish whether these children display difficulties in other domains of development. Method This is a case note review of children exposed to opioids in utero at two teaching hospitals born over a 5 year period (January 2010 to December 2015). Such exposed children are routinely referred by neonatal services here for an ophthalmology assessment. Where possible, referrals from community sources such as general practitioners and health visitors are also considered. The nature of drugs exposed to and the specificities of any ophthalmological diagnoses and other health concerns are reviewed. Results The total number of notes available for review were for 19 and 37 children at each Trust respectively. Most opioid misusing mothers took multiple drugs during pregnancy; not just opioids (79% and 51%). The percentages of children in this study with nystagmus (5% and 11.7%) and strabismus (16% and 44%) are greater than published data for the general population of children. Children with a history of in utero opioid exposure are being referred to ophthalmology from community sources with visual concerns. Children exposed to illicit drugs in utero also demonstrated difficulties in other health domains. 46% of these children across both Trusts had evidence of speech delay or social communication difficulties and 38% showed signs of developmental delay. 53% and 84% of children respectively were known to Looked After and Adoptive Children's Health Teams. Conclusion Children born to opioid misusing mothers are at increased risk of ophthalmic complications requiring follow up. They can also have difficulties in other areas of development and require coordinated care across specialities to allow them to reach their full potential. Aim Paediatric specialist training is managed through a national GRID system with individual trainees often isolated from their peers. Collective formal teaching occurs infrequently due to the constraints of time and geographical distances. In Nephrology, a survey of thirteen GRID trainees showed that 60% desired more education sessions. Telehealth is a rapidly growing branch of medicine used to link patients with medical specialists worldwide to negate vast distances. 'Kidney School' harnesses this technology to facilitate trainee collaboration and learning. We demonstrate how the flexible 'Kidney School' model of small group peer led learning could be extrapolated for paediatric teaching within any subspecialty and across geographical regions. Methods 'Kidney School' is an interactive and easily translatable method of small group peer led education established by UK paediatric nephrology trainees in March 2017. We designed and co-ordinated a monthly, trainee run, interactive education session using the multi-media video conferencing facility Zoom. This allows trainees to be exposed to varied case-loads depending on different local patient populations and allows trainees to share expertise on the spectrum of patients seen across the UK, helping to fulfil RCPCH curriculum requirements. Sessions are 40 min: a case presentation followed by evidence based discussion amongst the group. Files are shared using a sharing platform, allowing trainees to access material even if unable to attend a session. Anonymous feedback is completed after each session. Results On average, approximately 50% of trainees from all four regions of the United Kingdom attended each session. The majority of trainees attended from home, but up to one third were at work or in transit. Of note, three trainees on maternity leave were able to participate. This highlights the flexibility of this learning platform. 100% of trainees found 'Kidney school' beneficial to learning and fulfilling their post graduate learning requirements. SPIN nephrology trainees also joined a session and plan to establish 'SPIN Kidney School'. Conclusion 'Kidney School' is a successful model of small group peer supported learning using a teleconference platform. This model is currently being utilised by Nephrology trainees but would be applicable to all national GRID and SPIN training programmes within paediatrics.
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